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THE uame of thenext postmaalei-

of Harvard will not be "Conn ell" .

EMERSON has been lecturing or-

"Things that Pay " [Republican

That explains Emerson's reti-

cence about the mammoth collapsed

sur.vamed "Omaha Kcpullican. "

THE EetMbKcan ffl going to Jive

It is going to continue to bejuf-

vhat -what it novit has been and
only -'mere eo.Republic3n

And that only confirms the adasr.
fooi-

never.

!
that wibe men change

.

MIM.ER18UOW convinced aboi-

iFlannagan's forgeries , but he hs

not the decency to retract his ban

slanders circulated through thi

Herald and fabricated by Hascali-

Flannagau and Adams for the ben-

efit of his preferred Senatorial can

didaie ____. -. ;

1HB Bon. Thomas Wolf was

risinu young man a few days ag (

but when he signed that pledge t

vote for nitchcock Thursday , h

took a fearful tumble in the estimi-

tion of bis bast friends. Chauncey

visit to Sefard unsettled his cor-

vlclions of right and duty.-

JCST

.

before thegraud stamped' '

the Senatorial candidate or tbe fi
publican assured bis friends he wt-

honni to win ; but he lost. No'-

t IP Jcpubican! assures iia patrol

ttsat it la bound to win ; but , neve-

tliclw , the impending dissolutio-

of that concern cannot be avertei-

IT was.Mr.. . Chase , of Fillmor
who wai excused from atteudani-

by tiie House last Monday at t !

suggestion of Mepbisto Northru-

on account of daucer from the the

prevailing Nebraska zephyr ,

was Mr. Chase , of Fllimore , wh-

in spite of this precaution , wi

blown away into everlasting polU

cal perdition on Thursday by tl-

.Netraska. zephyr that hurled fro

power the corrupt dynasty who
glittering promises had seduci

him from the path of politic

honor. _____________

MK. TOM. KKNNABD'S bill d

fining the duties and powers of tl
Commissioner of Public Lands ni-

buiidingHof the Htaleof JSebraali

will require careful overhauling. ]

the firrit place , the bill is not mere
waat its title implies , but is

reality au omnibus bill , embracii
the Rale aud leasing of comiru-

Mtliool and university lands , priL-

iug of tax books , and several oth-

subjects. . In the next place we i

dine to the opinion there is a ni-

ger In the wood-pile somewliM

else why did Kcnuard's rig
bower , Phillips , present the sat
bill to tbe Houee on tbe same da ;

WE hope our law-makers w

count tbe cost before they enact t
proposed bill for a geological survt
There is no doubt that such asurv
undertaken by a man of experieu
and undoubted ability wet
prove beneficial in the eu

but the question is , c-

'Nebraska afford to tax herself I

such a purpose just now. Li
many other commendable prrjeo
the geological survey can be t-

ferred until the State and tbe cou
try emerges from the present t-

preseion. . It is very natural for c-

tain parties who are lobbying
this project to urge immediate ii-

tioii , but it is only necessary
point out the fact that the part
in question are actuated by nc-

interest. .

HOLDERS of Centennial Expc-

tion stock are m luck. Tbe dec
Ion of the U. B. Circuit Court
the eastern district of Peunsyh-
nia , which has just been render
relieves the Board of Managers
all responsibility to refund 1

SI 500,000 advanced by tbe natioi

position company. The Co-

IB reported as stating tl
the Exposition was a i-

tionalaffair , and sanctioned by C<

gross ; that the Centennial Comm
bion acted f iaiply as the agents
tbe Government inuisposinK of I

51,500,000 , and that, inferential
the Government became less th-

a stockholder (for it gets no retui
from its Investment ) m its magnz-
imoua assistance of a private ent-
prise. .

Furthermore , the ( )ourt decla
that "a careful inspection of tnisi
makes it evident that Congress
not intend to thereby to create 1

idation of debtor and creditor
twcta 1 lie Centennial Boaid ot-

.nau
.

-e itnd ihe U-'ifi'd S'ates. 1-

linguaie use >i IM the ordinary J ;

g thue of an appropriation , not <jj-

loan. ."
Thus the United States gov-

meut is vlrtjiily ifej.rived ot 1

oily opportunity > recover evei
portion of the money advanced
the exposiUon , uud the holders
Centennial stuck will be enabled
pocket a handsome dividend
tbei.- investment ,

the battle the victor can
aflord to b ? magnanimous , but the
vanquished should not impose upon

the victor's magnanimity. The re-

demption
¬

of Nebraefca by the better
elements of the Republican party in
the election of Governor Sauuders-

to the United States Senate has iu-

Hplred'tis'with
-

tbe hope that the
time had at last come when the
principles enunciated by the Na-

tional
¬

Republican platform and re-

affirmed

-

by Governor Hayes would
be the true test of RepublicanI-

sm.
-

. Wie had hoped that
those who had wickedly
trampled these principles under foot
would now repent of their corrup-

tion
¬

and accept the unconditional
amnesty that the victors have gen-

erously
¬

tendered thtm. Judging
from the attempts of the organs of
the defunct leader , whose name is &

stench in the nostrils of honest
men , to resurrect tne putrifyiug
corpse and proclaim-him a martyr ,

we are forced to the conclusion that
there is danger that the lesson ot
last Thursday may be ! qst-

.It

.

strikes u? as decidedly out of

taste for the organs of the lostcmue
tocommend a Tnan who com-

menced
¬

his Senatorial career bj
bribery and ended it by encourag-
ing forgery , theft and perjury , as c

model statesman , fit for the cablufl-
of President Hayes. Wbntevei
may have been his virtues , for nr
man is entirely without merit , m
honest man will deny that thej
have been obliterated by his crime !

and blunders. It had been our sincen
desire to let tuc {lead bury (tie dead
bat we will never allow those wlu-

duitn to be moral and politico
uuideaof thepeopli , to falsify his-
tory by a perversion of thelrutli.-

TIIK

.

content for the Illinois Sen-

atorfahipbas demonstrated that Ben
utor Logan cannot be re-elected
According to latest advices frou-

Spriuglield a coalition has beei
farmed between the Independent
and Democrats , by which Genera
Win. Anderson is to become Sen-

ator Logan's successor. Genera
Anderson was elected to Cougret
two years ago from the 19th Illiuoi
district on a mongrel Demi-
cratlc and greenback ticket , bi-

iiu November last , when ho wa-

u aiu a candidate, he was igusinii
iously defeated. Now it is propose
as the Republicans have made L (

gan their only possible choice t

elect Anderson to the Senate of th
United States. Commeutingonth
unfortunate stale of atlsirs, theCh
cage Tribune remarks : "The R (

publicans have , in their enforce
ixdhereuce to Logan , lost , perhapi
the opportunity of electing a Repul-
lic.au. , and , by their refusal to uccc ,
any other Republican , may cau1
the union on Anderson. If eo, tt
responsibility of such uu electio
will rest ou them. Gen. Jjogan h :

been present on the spot ; he migl
have withdrawn some days ago an
permitted the Republicans tom
milled on some other Republics
But thopoheyof fen b , whip aud spi
deed mit allow the man in the sai
die to dismount until he kills tl

animal lie rides. The JUO republ
cans in the legislature ought to hai-

nianhness enough to shako off tl-

mnuaclcs that bind them , ar
strike out for the credit of the sta
And of the party. It It possibly U

late ; but they would , byeodoinj
have at least the self-respect of ha'-

ing voted at least ouce in the iute
est of Illinois aud of the country

Aw elaborate argument in favi-

of the repeal of the usury laws a
pearrd in our last issue , which RU

"tantialiy reafllrms the theory th
money , Jiko every other saleab
commodity , should be imtrammt
led by laws. Now , this theoi
may be very sound > whi
applied to creditor State
like Connecticut or Massachufietl
where capital is abundant , but

' would operate most disastrously
debtor States like Nebraska. :

,0
the language of Chief Justice Lab
u repeal of the usury laws won
bankrupt two-thirds of our prese
population in less than three yeai
This conclusion is not merelv
vague .theory , but it ia real

- the resulnjf'past experience. The
ei- is no doubt but that tbe usury la1
ie
- are violated every day , but the

er
- violations are confined chiefly

curbstone brokers and speculate
rc

- Chartered banking houses prefer
to-

es

run no risk of losing the entire int
eat on their loans. Remove this :

straint and it is but natural tb
rates of Interest on money loan
by banks would be governed iu
great measure , not by Its scarcity
the market , but by the necessities
the borrower.nr

Fidelity Commended.-

Hon.
.

of . Geo. F. Blancnard came
tie from Lincoln last night to rerm-

atal-

irt

home over Sunday. He is-

gratulations from his constituei
who admire his manly and cons

ata tent course fn the Senatorial fg-

ltFremont Tribune.-

A

.an
-

nis

Sagacious Legislator.
isof

Speaker Nance is on the winni
side again. He has beu one oft

aey

staunchest supporters of Gov. San-

dersin ever fcince the Senatorial fig
08-

ir

opened , and voted for him const
ently from tbe first to the final t-

umph. . This sagacious young m-

is
¬ getting an enviable reputation

a Senator maker. [Central Ci-

Courier.
esct

.

ir. An Indignant Constituency.
lit Intense excitement

*
was creat

'6- Thursday afternoon by a dispat
from Lincoln , announcing that

lie-

n
R. Spicknall had voted for Hite

- cock for United States Senator,

violation of his pledges and in dt-

enceof the well-known wishes
. nearly every voter in tbe coun
' An indignation meeting was call

and resolutions passed severely ct-

euringa-

te
Mr. Spicknall for his treas-

ofof-

to
the resolutions is deferred till ne

week that Mr. . Spicknall's explar-
if he has any to make m

appear in the same number. p
j cumseh Chieftain-Herald.

OPINIONS OF THE PBESS.-

On

.

Xcbraskn's Senator-Elect.
SENATOR SAUNDKKS.

Sioux City Journal : In addition
to the general interest which Iowa
may feel In Nebraska politics , on
account of the fact that wo are
neighbors , the result of the recent
Seuatoiial contest on the other side
of the Missouri will attract H great
deal of attention in this State The
successful candidate , Hon. Alvin
Saundere , was in former years a
prominent citizen of , having
removed to Mt. JPleasant in 186

over 40 years ago. He
was frequently in public
life during his residence
there , having been a member of the
convention framing the constitution
under which Ibwa was admitted to
the Union , afterwards a State sena-
tor

¬

then a delegate to the first Re-
publican

¬

State convention ever held
In Iowa , and a delegate to the Na-
tional

¬

convention in 1800 , when be-

took an active part in the nomina-
tion

¬

of Abraham I incom , by whom ,

a few days alter inauguration , he
was appointed Governor of Ne-

braska Territory , a position he held
fi r six years , and after his retire-
ment

¬

to private life he continued
hia residence in Omaha , where and
in New York he has been engaged
most of the time in the banking
business. In 1S68 he was a delegate
from Nebraska to ttio convention
which nominated Grant and Col-

fcx
-

, and in the Senatorial contest ol

1870-1 ha was a candidate tor tht
position whica he has in this strug-
gle secured.

Glen wood ( Iowa ) Opinion : AHei-

a protracted contest the legislatun-
of Nebraska elected , on Thursday
Ex-Gov. Alvin Saunders Unitec
States Senator. Uov Bauuderaisi
citizen of Omaha , and at one timi
Jived in Al-r jttftasant rf this State
He is a man vTTgreat ability and in-

lliieucoand the Republicans of Ae-

askaI - are to be congratulated 01

1 heir choice of such n man to rep
Uiem m Congress.

mien COCK'S SUCCESSOR.

Post : The defeat o

Senator Hitchcock in the Legifcln-

turo of Nebraska is not a netioua-

calamity. . Six ycsro ago he wa

elected to the United State
Senate after a sharp , bitter , au
hotly contested struggle , and th
then Senator Thayer was sent iuti
private life. He is a very respects
We gentleman in private life , bu
the Seuaiotial chair waa rather tui

big for bio. . The opposition to hi-

re election began to show itself ac

lively two or tluee years ago , alee
it appeared that the Union Pacifl
railroad owned him , and bis Sen-

atorial career proved to be unsatif
factory to the people of Nebrask
Hitchcock is one of the salarygrat-
blng order of legislators , of the Joe
Bagstock type , "devilish sly , " ant
as a. veneered politician , resemble
but is not equnl to, Logan. Tn
people of Nebraska concluded thi
they would prefer to be houeatl
represented in the taPiiale by a ma
who had capacity enough to ri
above the machinery of partisat-
hip.- , and who would have son:

conception of statesmanship. Th
wanted reform. They we :

determined that tfee pledges
the Republican pnrty , so far :

they had the power should be r-

deemed. . Hitchcock , backed by tl
railroad interest and the few frieni-

to whom he nas been faithful , e-

itwed the content with desperate 01

erjjy. JSven Logan has not fougl-

tnoie ener.'etically. But ho faih-

to secure the coveted eudois-
ment ; and on the 4th
March must give place to a ge
tlemau who will be a credit to tl
youthful State of Nebraska , c :

TOV. Alvin Saunders , who was tl
last Governor of the Territory
Nebraska , to which office he W

appointed by President LInco-
lHois thoroughly conversant wli-

tbe atlaira ol hfo State, is eminent
conservative , anil la a man of inte
rity and ability , is broader in li

views than his predecessor , und wi

add to the influence of Nebraska :

the national councils.

THE KEBKASKA SENATOR.

Burlington Hawkeye : Tbe r-

riult of the Senatorial contest :

Nebrr.c5ia , in the election of e
Saunders , is highly gra-

fying to the Republicans of low
where he so long resided and is
well and favorably known. Go
Saunders came to Iowa ( then MIc-
Igan territory ) from Sangami
county , Illinois , m the fall ot 18-
Jaud located at lit. Pleasant. Hi-

liugton was the nearest posloffi
for nearly two years. Finally i

office was opened at lit. Pleasai-
aud he was appointed postmaster
President Jackson. He held
rious other offices of trust duri
our territorial existence , and wai
member of the convention whi
framed our first State constituti-
in 1816. He represented Hen
county in the senate at the seas-
i185i5, when the Hon. Jamea Jb-

lm was first elected to the Unit
States fcpuate. The succets of t
latter at the time was ereatly due
the earnest efforts of the Hen

r'S county delegation. He was a de-

nate to the first Republican StJ
o Convention ii Iowa , that met

Iowa City the22d diy of Februai
F.to 1856 , and took an active part in
tor curing the adoption of the platfor
rG which remains substantially i

changed , and under which the p
ty triumphed in twenty-one si-

cessfulatd campaigns ,

As a delegate to the Republic
national convention in 1860 , hew
an original " Lincoln manr.

inof

did excellent service in aiding
secure his nomination , and duri
the campaign was not an Idle sr>

tater, out worKed to place Iowa
the lead of Republican States.

IP During his nearly thirty yei
residence here he was always fo

Ine most in everything tend !

to advance the interests
eIB

IBs aud an active worker
several years as director of the i

st.

. Burlington & Missouri River n-

road. . No effort was left untried
carry it forward to successful co-

pletion , and he put his shoulder
the wheel at the time it needed n-

terialg old-
.Iu

.
16 the spring of 1861 , he resign

his place as Senator from Het
It-
t

county and was appointed by Prt
- dent Lincoln governor of tbe tei

1- tory of Nebraska , which office
held until Nebraska was admitl1-

H
in as a state. His administrati

extended over the entire perl-
of the rebellion , and hia able me-

agement of Indian affairs , furnlf-
ing troops , and other matters
which the general government
directly interested , met with t
hearty approval of PresidentLincc-
aud the authorities at Wash ing tc-

In. his latest success he will
heartily congratulated by his c

3iu neighbors and friends in Iowa wil
iua out reference to partv , fully belit-

ingaof that he will faithlully look af
the interests of theyoungand risi

y.d commonwealth which he will n;y.a

resent at Washington , aud in evt
am way be a useful senator to his Sti-

y.

and the nation
ct-

a
A WISE CHANGE.

- Chicago Tribune : The LRis-
turc of Nebraska has possibly dc-

a wise thing in making a change
its Senatorial representation. G

Saunders , who has been elected , is-

a man of ability and a man of hon-
orable

¬

standing aud character.
Senator Hitchcock faUed to satisfy
the people of Nebraska. His six
years of service failed to com-
mend

¬

him to the favor of
any considerable portion of his con-

stituents
¬

The attempt to re-elect
him divided tbe party In the Ktate:
An instruction to the candidates for
the Legislature to vote for him cost
the Republicans the whole delegai-
tion from Douglas County (Omaha )
to the Legislature. In the division
of the party produced by the at-

tempt
¬

to force hia re election , Mr.
Hitchcock was setaside aud another
Republican was elected. Nebras-
ka

¬

and the Senate will lose nothing
by the change. In Massachusetts ,

the Hon. George F. Hoar has been
elected to succeed Mr. 9outwelland
the change is a fortunate one. Mr-
.Boutwell

.
has been a failure , not be-

cause
¬

of any personal fault , but be-

cause
¬

of an inability on his part to
meet the requirements of the situa-
tions he has occupied. He has been
probably the weakest and shallowest
person who has represented Massa-
chusetts

¬

in the Senate since the or-

ganization
¬

of the government in
1769. Massachusetts can well spare
him. Mr. Hoar is not a great man ,

but he is superior to Boutwell. If-

he has deficiencea , ho will not pub-
licly

¬

advertise them , as his pre-

decessor
¬

always did. He la a man
of fair ability , of high personal
character , and will not be likely to
pretend to be anything more than
he is. The Republicans have been
fortunate in their choice of Senators ;

have shown wisdom and pound pol-

icy
¬

in re-electing the e who are
cieditable to the State and the Sen-

ate
¬

, like Ferry and Wiiidom , and in
making changes , as in Nebraska
and Massachusetts.-

L

.

The Medical Bill.
' The following is ihe bill iutro-
dueedhy

-

Mr. Neville , of the house ,

to regulate the practice of medicine
ud surgery in the Slate of JSe-

SEC.

-

. 1 Bo it enacted by the Leg-

islature
¬

of the Stale of Nebraska ,

that it Khali be unlawful for any
person to commence or continue
the practice of medicine or surgery
iu the State of Nebraska , who has
utit or stiall not have graduated
with the degree of doctor of med-

icine and received a diploma
from ti chartered college. Pro-

rided
-

that the provisions of this
section shall not apply to any per-

son
¬

who has or shall have been teu
years in continued regulai practice
nor to persons who shall have read
medicine under the instructions of a

regular practicing physician quail
lied as aforesaid , und received froir
such preceptor , or the censors of tlu
medical society of the State, a csr-

tificato iu writing , signed by them
stating that they have examinee
aim Jully and found him well rea-

in
<

both the science of medicine au
surgery , andtjualified to practice tlv
same.-

Sice.

.

. 2. Auy person who shall at-

tempt to practice medicine or sur-

gery by openiug a transient offic-

in this State , or who shall , by ham
bill or printed advertisement , assigi-

euch transient office or other plac-

to meet p rsonrf peeking medical o
surgical advice or prasentation
shall , be.ore being allowed to prae-

tice as aforesaid , appear before tin
county clerk of tbe county mwhicl-
he desires to practice , am-

suall luruish satisfactory evi-

Ueuce to such clerk that th
provisions of section one of this ac
has been complied with , and shal-

in addition take out a license fo

out! year , aud pay into the count ;

f treasury of said county for the us-

of the county , tbe sum of fifty dol-

larse therefor , whereupon it shall b
the duty of said clerk to issue t
such applicant a proper certificat-
or license. Provided , that physl-

ciaua and surgeous having the quo !

5rications prescribed iu section on-

of this act , and commencin
practice in the country aforesaid
with the bona fide intention of re-

maiuiug permanently therelii
shall not be subject to the provis-

iocs of this section , and provide
further , that this shall not applv t
resident physicians and surgeons <

this State who may be called fror
one country into another , in th
practice of their profession.f-

circ.

.

. 3. Any person violating an-

of the provisions of this act , shall t
deemed guilty of a misdemeano
and upon conviction thereof , sha-
be sentenced to pay a fine not e :

ceeding two hundred dollars , ft

the use of the county in which tt
re offence was Committed , or be in-

prisoned: in the county jail not i

n exceed ninety days , or both , in tl
discretion of the court.-

y
.

STATE JOTTINGS.-

ih

.
a

Mxeter is improving.
Norfolk has a broom factory.-

TecumBeh

.
inm has a eandy factor

Papilhon proposes to incorp-
rate.rid .

18 The Columbus Republican h-

o[ suspended-
.Smallpox

.

Is still raging in i5t;

eler county.-
te

.
The State Supreme Court

i ° now In session.
Major North and hisPawne

have arrived at Sidney.

nCattle shipments from Colui
rbus were very heavy last week.-

Osceola

.

proposes to build
new houses during the year 1877.

inas

During the past season 55 bull
''d ings have been erected in Ponca.-

Columbua

.

is doing an unusual
- bi bog business the present wi-

ter.in .

The O. & R. V. railroad h
erected an engine house and wal-

c

rse
tauk at Wahoo.

of-

ar
Within the last two years Kn

and Holt counties have increased
or-
Id

population 50 per cent-

.Hawke's
.

Opera House , at N-

braskail- City , is to be enlarged ai
to-

n
improved next spring.-

Vahoois

.
-

to putting on metrop-
itau airs. An auction store h
been established there.

?d Fremont is m need of more te-

ement houses to accommodate h
rapidly increasing population-

.y
.

ij1"
A good many new buildiu

are projected for construction ne-

id
>n spring by the citizens of Hasting

The first sixty miles of the JS-
ibraraQ- River valley contains mo
timber than all the rest of the Sta !

hlu

us-

le
Howard has just finished a ne-

buildingfor holding entertainmeni-
to be hereafter known as Walkei

Ina. Opera House.
36 . The trial of Warren Clough , f-

fraticide will begin ac York on tl-

22dinst.Idtt . One hundred and twent
ttV five witnesses are subpoenaed-

.Covington
.

Ver
is becoming qui

erP a thriving railroad town since tl-

Covington , Columbus & Black Hi
Pry road bos located its eastern termin-

there.te .

During the past week 514,6
changed hands in Sidney in rsale-
tate. . The lots all designed for bi-
inejsaae places, went up from 5500
$800 each.

inY.

The Covington , Columbus

Black Hills railroad company eon-
template the establishment of a
stage line communication between
Ponca and the Black Hills.-

A

.

band of elk , numbering sixty ,

passed within n mile and a half of
Sidney a few days since. They
were traveling east , doubtless head-
ing

¬

for the. South Platto. It is not
often that elk are seen in this local ¬

ity.
Thirty-seven he>iof cattlawere

run over by the cars on laat Monday
night , between North Platte and
Sidney. The cold wind drove them
on the track where they would lie
down and becoming numb made no
attempt to get away despite the ef-

forts
¬

of the train men.

Three youths , the oldest eleven
years of * ge , left tbeir quiet homes
at Helena , Johnson county , last
week , equipped with a quilt , two
blankets , and two guns , and started
ou foot for the Black Hills. They
were were found that night near the
west line of tbe precinct , sleeping in-

a straw stack , aud taken home.

The annual report of tbe Beat-
rice land office gives the following
interesting figures : During the
year 1876 there were 70,42841-100
acres of land proved up under the
homestead law , aud titles perfected ,

and 76888-100 acres entered with
cash , making a total of 71,108 37
100 acres in this land district , for
which patents have ''been issued by
the government to actual settlers ;

increasing the taxable property at-

an average of §2 50 per acre would
be SI 77,995

IOWA BOILED DOWN-

.A

.

new bank has been opened at
Des Moines.-

"Wolves

.

are committing depreda-
tions

¬

in Plymouth county. f

The Onawa city jail , just com-
pleted

¬

, costSl00014. .

Rich discoveries are being made
in the lead mines near Dubuque.

Clinton county built 2,140 feet ol
new bridges during the year 187-

6ioung & Corkery are about tc

lay out another addition toLsMars
The homeopaths of Iowa have E-

sbte convention at Iowa City ou
March 7-

.Eighteen
.

cars of ir.'i in undnijo o-

l8'nelr were shipped from Clariudz
last week.

For the month of December Un
pay roll for work u the new capito'
building at De Moinea was S15-

778.18.
, -

. The den tuds were paid or
the 4th inst.

Charles Wenack and Thomas
Crawford fell through an air nolelr
the Ni fhsippi river, near Musca
tine , en the 12tli , and were drowned
The bodies were not recovered.-

Mr.

.

. Tilton , the postmaster a-

Moutszurna , was one of the kille-
in the horrible railroad accident a-

Ashtabula. . He was returnlnghom
from Ohio , where he had been ti

take possession of an inheritance.-

A

.

county life insurance compan ;

has been organized in Deliuvar
county , of which H. L. Kara , of th
Manchester Press , is president. I-

is on the mutual plan , with assess
meuts of members incases ot death

G. S Wilson , of Greenfield
while out gunning Thursday , me
with a serious accident. He wa
taking the gun out of the sleigi
when it went off, the chargepassin
entirely through his right aim , JUE

above the elbow.-

A

.

curious cave has been disco "PI
near Dubuque , at the Centeuuia
diggings It ! s twelve feet wide
live feet liish , and over 100 fee
long , and flUfd with black ocjhn
which resumes ha original red cola
when exposed to the light.

Evidence conclusive has been ol-

tained that John Parker , who w.-

found burned to death ..m his hi
near Winterset , was murdered au
robbed , aud the hut tired to hid
the offense. Four men have bee
arrested. Parker was known I

have bail a considerable sum <

money aud other valuables , whlc
are missing.

The following list of patenlsissue-
to Iowa inventors for tue week en-

ing
<

January 16 , all dated January :

H. Subera , pattern charts , Lyoi
City ; J. Euo , rail joint , Counc-
Blufls ; F. Karr , washing machim-
Winterset ; G. Marks , leather panel
Ackley ; W. Kretsiuger , crad-
snath bands , Fort Madison ; I
Palmer , tallow cup , Fort Madisor-
H Schmeiser , sulky plow , Burlini-
on. .

o
The Chicago , Clinton and Wes

ern Railroad has been complete
from the crossing of theBurlingto
Cedar Rapids and Northern railro :

into Iowa City , a distance of nil
miles This work has been crow-
ed right along during the wJnU
and all that was undertaken h
been successfully accomplished. E :

cupttf two miles of road built in
Davenport , thin is the only comp
ny which has built any railroad
lowalnlSTC.

The police authorities of Dave
port have been notified of the am-
at Cravfordsville , Ind. , of & mi
named Michael Clancy , who , eig
years ago , murdered a man nsm

s James HoIdeninDaveuport. Cla-
cy was arrested , but escaped fro
jail. He was recaptured , but aga

i- made his escape. Two years aft
wards he killed a steamboat en |

!5 ueer in JXew Orleans , and in t
spring of 18S8 he killed a m i-

Cairo. . He will be brought to I-

e

1venport. .

MEDICAL.

1-

For throat , lungs , asthma and kidneyi

FOREST TAR SOLUTION ,
for catarrh , consnmptii

bronchitis and asthma.

FOREST TAR TROCHES ,
throat , hoarseness , tickl

cough and purifying the breath.

FOREST XAIt 8A1WE.
indolent sores , ulcers , en

burns , and for piles.

FOREST TAR SOAP ,
hands, salt rheum , skin d

eases , the toilet and bath.
FOREST TAR INHALERS,

for catarrh , oonsnmptii-
asthma. .

FOR SALE BY ALL DRVOOISTS.-
sep23

.
dSm

Lures neuralgia. A.1-

icue. . Rheumatism. Q-

oS
Frosted Feet , Cailblai
Sore Throat. Erysipe ]

Bruises or Wounds innVor Anima-

l.S

.
A yaluable horse *

levelling snd hard Inn
in his throat; could i

; swallow ; applied Oil
iLiniment Iodide of ami-
inia : instantly soren
and lumps disappeared.

,fell and cut my hand o

healing it np wi
out experiencing serene

III No stable or family shoi-
s JSbe without it. THOS
5 fclEON 4 BROS. , 17th a-

nVine Sts. . Philadelphia
Sold by all drnggif-

fc DepotNo. 451 Sixth A-
'fjnne. . New York. Only
Snd l per bottle.-

J.
.

. E. I6H. Av-

antFANHOOD
Victims of youthful imprud. _

I who have tried in rain evry kno
[ remedy , will learn of a sfraple p-

scription. . FREE , for the * i .edy c-
iornerrious. . debility , premature utcay. 1o manhood , and all disorders brought on-
excesses. . Any drngtrist has the ingredien-
Address. . DAVIDSON A CO 85 Namu-i!New York , " ' .OCt5 edT

MEDI-

CAL.EXPECTORATION.

.

.
Is the act of discharging Irom the throat

and chest matter that arisejjfromcoids , in-
stead

¬
of scattering and distributing it

through the blood , and poisoning it. By
thus arsieting the Lungs , Throat Bad Chest.-
Dr.

.
. Green's Expectorant cures Colds ,

Couhi , Asthma , Bronchitis , Croup , Dyp-
thena.

-
. Whoopini ? Cengh and all affections

of the Lungs , Throat and Chest , and the
Brst stages of Consumption and Typhoid
Fever. Its qualities are Expectorant , Seda-
tive

¬
Pectorial and Alternative. It does not

stop the cough as most preparations do , by
their anodyne and astringent effects , retain-
ing

¬

the mucous and offending matter In the
blood and causing permanent disease of the
Lungs , but it cures by loosening the cough
and assivting the lungs and throat to throw
off the offending matter , which causes the
cough thus scientifically making the cure
perfect. It at once alleviates the moat dis¬

.
Bronchitis , Croup and all affections of the
Throat Lungs and Chest , and if continued
in use will subdue any tendency to Consump-
tion

¬

, Lung and Typhoid Fever-
.If

.
the liver is torpid or the bowels consti-

pated
¬

, a few doses of Dr. Green's Liver
Pills will assist nature. No better cathar-
tic

¬

can be found ,

for sale by 0. F. Qoodman and J. E. Ish-
.mcb.Hlte'ithdlv

.
'

PURE BLOOD
Is the life , but bad blood is the nbomlLa-

tion.
-

. From it and derangement of the kid-
neys

¬

and urinary organs , come most of the
pains and aches end all diseases of the skin.
Dr. Green's King Cure is a remedy that it
intended to strike at the root of this trouble-
.It

.

acts as a diuretic evacuant in case? o
Dropsy. Gout , Gravel , and all disease **
the Kidneys , while it acts on the stomact-
as a tonic. It moderately accelerates thf
circulation , gently encourages the action ol
the bowels and powerfully augments thi
urinary secretion purifies and cleanses thi
blood , thus removing the cause of boils
carbuncles , scrofula and all eruptive anc-
cutaneous diseases ; reduces inflammatory
rheumatic and neuralgia pains and aches
allays inflmmation of thejkidneys ,glands am
fibrous tisues and joints , softens and came
off gravel and other calculus deposits of th''
urinary organs ; cures Diabetes , Bright *

Kidney Disease , Lucorrhea , (Female Weak-
ness ) . Scrofula and all diseases arising frou
disorder -of the uriny organs and impnr
state of the blood , and especially adapted t
female complaints. It is a safe and pleas-
ant alterative , and cures without depleting
the sUwngth of the organs or the tone of th
general system. In other countries its rep
ntation was so high that it gained the till
of "King's CureJ' A daily use of it will ii
most capes prevent , and in all cases mitigat
the attack of the diseases for which it is re-
commended. . It is beneficial for washin
eruptive discharges on the skin ; but for run-
ning sores , or severe pains in the jeints us-
Dr. . Green's Crimean Linament , for ma
and beast.

For sale by J. K. and by C. F. Goodman
mohl7-lto8thd

BITTER
As are the experiences of this life , non

are without its silver lining. Troubles an
cares come ; some abide with us ; some pas
away. To-day the body i vigorous , to-moi
row it is dead and gone ; life at best is shoi
and the great problem how to perpetuate
is still unsolved. Life , however , can be pro
lodged , the weak and feeble body mad
strong , no matter from what cause induced
and instead of being a burden to dispept !

and debilitated bodies , cin bo made an en-

during pleasure ; but how ? Simply by th
daily and moderate use of Dr. Green's Bit
te Tonic. This truly medicinal jircpsra
lion not a cheap and trashy article , in-

tended simply to stimulate and then leav
the second state of the body worse than th
first , but it gently relaxes the bowels , sticn-
ulatcs the liyer , making it work off the poi
sonons humor of the bloodcontrols and regi
lutes digestion , thereby removing the cans
of headaches (and low spirits , relieves flatt-
lency and foul stomach , giving tone an
stability to that orgnn with an increased an
healthy appetite ; resulateafemnlewcaknes
prevents fever and ague and malarious dn
eases , protects the system fro ji unwlioleson
air and impure water , and vitalizes an
tones the whole body against all attr.eks i

disease. . Try it and you will Cnd it plcaeai-
to the taste and healing to the body-

.In
.

sudden or eavero cases of Liver Ooc
plaint , or in constipation of tbo bowels ,
few doses ef Dr. Green's Liver Pills will a-

sist the Tonic in a cure , and if you are shal-
ing with the ague. Dr. Green's Ague Pil
will drive itaway.

For sale by C. F. Goodman andby J. I-

Ish. . mchll-lteSd-l ?

BLACKBERRIES
Are one ef the most valuable of our n-

tive fruits. Cooling and astringent , th
form when compounded and medicated tl
very best and safest remedy known f-

Diarrhea. . Dypentery , Flux , and what
commonly called the Summer Complaint
Thcss are always troublesome and sometim
terribly fatal , especially among childrei
Many livjjmiKhtbo saved by tiring the
proiiiS'l mention , aud care. On the oth
hand , many lives are sacrificed by the use
preparations containing laudanum and oth-

plates. . Dr. Green's Blackberry Cordial
lust what it representsto be ; apuremedic
ted compound containing nothing injurio-
to the system , yet prompt and effective
check and cure these diseases in men ai-

women. . Being made without alcohol.it
the very best and safest remedy for childre

After this disease is checked the body
generally left worn and debilitated. A dai
and moderate use of Dr. Green's Bitt
Tonic will revive and build it up , giving to
and vigor tothe whole system , with an i
creased and healthy appetite. If your dm
gist does not keep Dr. Groen's Family mec-
cine1 ! , jend to the proprietors , E. T. Bai
ruff Co. . Burlington , Iowa , and theyw
fend you trial samples , as well as circuls
and testimonials.
For sale by J. K I'h.' nnu by C. F. Goo

man. racbai-eSthd

THE ENEK2OF DISEASE ]

3
1

To Mor and Beast.
13 THE GRAN OL-

Ds T .&. x* G-

Whioh has stood the test of 40 years.
There is no sore it will not heal , no lax-

ness it will not cure , no ache , no pain , tl-

afflcts the human body , or the oody P
horse or other domestic animal , that d
not yield to its magic touch. A bottle cc-

ing25c..50c. . , orSl.CO, has often saved
life of a human being andr estored to
and usefulness many t alnable boreo.

AMERICAN SURGICAL INSTITIJ' '

162 HarnSt. . Omaha Nebraska

D'
FOB TUB THIATJIINT Or

111 Claim of Sirpfj. . Chmlc Disease : 4 Defara-

lS.D.Mcrccr.M.D. . Surgeon and in charg
Chronic Diseases. J. C. Denise. M. D.
charge of Diseases of Eye. Ear and Thr-
sopleodtwtf

Through to DMcas
WITHOUT CHANGE QF CARS-

.Tiie

.

Cfeio BurPngtoii-

ce RAIX.ROAIJ.-
it

.
With its Smooth and Perfect Track. Elei-

a. . Passenger Coaches , and
PULLMAN SLEEPING AND DIKINB CARS

Is acknowledged by the press , snd all i
travel over it, to be tne best appoint-

ed
¬

and best icanaeodrcadla
the country.

Passengers 2olR Es
Should bear in mind that tLis li the

Beat Route to Chicag
And all points east , north and nort&we

Passengers by this route have choice off
Different routee and the advantage of

SIX DAILY LINES PALACE SLEEPING Ct-

JEOM -
CHICAGO TO WEW TOR

WITHOUT OHAHQB.
All express trains on this line we equip

with Westinghouse Patent Air Brakes ,
Aimer's Patent Safety Platform and C-

plei s. the most perfect protection against
cidenta in the world.

Pullman Palace Sleeping ani ? Dining C-

are run on the Burlington routo.
Information concerning routes , ra

time , connections , Ac. , will be cheerfi
trivet , by applying at the office of the
lington Route. Grand Central Hotel , eoi
Fourteenth and Farnham. Omaha. Neb.-
WM.

.
. B 8TROHU. D. W. HITCHCOCK

Gen'l Snpt. , Qen'l Passenger ,
Chicago , Hi. Chicago , fl-

J, 0, PHILLIPPI. H. P, DEUBL ,
Awntt. Omnh* . liak .

- " "

RAILROAD-

S.C.

.

. <Sc ZfcT.W.L-
INES.

.
.

THE & NORTH WESTERN RA' LWAY.
Embraces under one management the Gnat
Trunk Railway lines of the West and North-
west

¬
, and. with its numerous branches and

connections , forms the shortest and quickest
route between Chicago and all pMnts in Ill ¬

inois. Wisconsin. Nortborn Michigan. Min-
nesota

¬
, Iowa Nebraska. Ciillifornla and the

Western Territories. Its
OMAHA AND CALIFORNIA LINE

IB the shortest and best ronte between Chi-
cago

¬

and all po'nts in Northern Illinois ,
Iowa , Dakota. Nebraska. Wyoming , Colora-
do

¬
, Utah. Nevada. California. Oregon. Chi-

na
¬

, Japan and Australia. Its
CHICAGO. ST. PAUL & MlNNSAPOLIS
Line is the shortest line between Chicago
and all points in Northern Wisconsin and
Minnesota , and for Madison. St. 1'anl , Min-
neapolis

¬

, Duluth. and all points in the Great
Northwest. Its
LA CROSSE , WINONA & ST. PETER LINE
Is the best ronte between Chicago and La-
Crosse. . W'nona. Rochester.Owatonna.Man-
kato.

-
. St. Peter. NewUlm. and all points

in Southern and Central Minnesota. Its
GREEN BAY AND MARQUETTE LINE
Is the only line between Chicago and Janes-
vllle.

-
. Watertown , Fond da Lao. Oshkosh.-

Appleton.
.

. Green Bay , Escanaby. Negaunee ,
Mnrqnette , Hougbton , Hanccck. and the
Lake Superior Country. Its

FRBEPORT AND DUBUQUE LINE
Is the only ronte between Chicago and El-
gin.

¬

. Rockford. Freeport , and all points via-
.Freeport.

.
. Itt-

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE LINE
Is tbe oldest Lake Shore Route , as is the
only ono passing between Chicago and
Rvanston. Lake Forest. Highland Park.-
Wankegan

.
, Racine. Kenoaba and Milwau-

kee.
¬

.
PULLVAK PALACE DIUWIMGKOOU CABS

are run on all through trains of this road.-
Mhis

.
is the only line running these c.irs

between Chicago and St.'Paul and Minneap-
rlis.

-
. Chicago and Milwaukee , Chicago and

Winona orChicago and Green Bay.
Close connections are made at Chicago

with the Lake Shore * Michigan Southern ,
Michigan Central , Billimo e & Ohio , Pitts-
burr , Ft. Wayne A Chicago , Kaukakee
Line and Pau Handle Routes , for all point !
East and South-east , and with the Chicagc
and Alton and .Illinois Central fet all point ;

South.
Close connections are al. o made with the

Union Pacific R. R , at Omaha for all fai
""*West points.

Close coanectiors made at junction point )

wllh trainr of all cross points.
Tickets over this route are sold by all

Crtipon J icket Agents in the United State :

and Canada.
Remember , yon a k for your tickets via

the Chicago & North Western Railway , vnc
take none other.

New York Office , No. * 15 Broadway { Bos-
ton Office. No. 5 State s'reet ; Omaha Office
215 Farnham Street : Chicago Ticket Offices
62 Clark Street , under Shetmnc Hous ? ; 7 !

Canal , corner Madison Street ; K'nz'i-
Strett Depot , corner W. Kinzie and Cans
Streets : Wella Street Depot , corner Well
and Kinzio Stree's.

For rates or information not aioainabl
from your homo ticket agents , apply to-

W. . H. STKKNKTT Gen.Pass. Ag't. Ch'caRo-
MAkviN HuomiT. Gen Mang'r Chicago

ian9-

ST.

- y

. PAUli & 8IOUX CITY.
*

AND

Siom City & Pacific Railroads

100 Miles Shortest Rou e teSt Paul , Minneapolis
Duluti or Blitnark ,

And the most dire't route to Sioux Cit
and all points in Northern Iowa , Minncsot
and Dakota.NOCIIANOEOF CARS.

Will run elegant Drawing Room am
Sleeping Coaches , owned and controlled b
the Company , through without change be-

tween
Oil AHA. COUNCIL BLCFf j AND ST. PAUL.

Trains will leave the Union Pacific Depo-
at OMAHA at 4 p. m. , and COUNCI
BLUFFS at 5:45 p. m. . reaching SIOU :

CITY at 10.21 p.m. . and ST.tPAUti at 11 a-

m , Tims , 18 hours making
TXN KOUHS IK ADVANCE OF ALLOTHKR ROTTES

Returning AVill leave ST. PAUL a 3i-
m. . . arriving at SIOUX CITY at 5 a. m
and OMAHA at 10 a. m. .

OS-Tickets for sale in Chicago and Nortl
western Railway offices Council Bluffs ; Ur
ion Pacific Depot ; and Grand Central He
tel , Omaha-

.89Be
.

sure that your tickets read vi-

"S. . C. & P. R. R. " L. BURNETI.
Superintendent , Missouri Valley.-

F.

.

. 0 Hills. G'n'l Ticket Act. Sioux Cit;

J. H. O'URYAN.
Southwestern Freight and Passenger Ac-
may20tf Omaha.

& Pad Eaitai
THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTL > SO-S

OMAHA TO CIIJH'ATf-

SsDts Uotncz , Lrsvenpcn snJ Uork Mia ;

o
This Koato being t o-j SJj t ul.iied 1

elegant now Cozchea , lace nicepfnz Cars , s:

baring the'ailvantsso c smooth r.ntl well li
lute l track , ofiers tbe traveling public si E?:
ern Line iiceinaled lor Kpred , Comfort a
SafetT.

All Pwaenger Trains ere equipped with t-

WKsriwanousB PATSTT AIR BXAKBS a-

MUlor'g ] 'atc nt Safetv Platform Coupler.-
a

.

Fast Express Trail
IJOSTP Dal T. connec s an otlov s-

AT DEH MO1NUS with the Vee Motaes Vuli-
Ballro&d for Oakuloosa. Ottumwa , Eeok
and St. Louis,

AT OIUNNELL with the Central Railroad
Iowa, for all points north t<t St. Paul ,

AT WEST LTflSETY with the BurllngU-
Oedsr Bapidi & Minnesota Kal'road
Burlington , C&Isr Kaplds. Dabuque 4
Paul , at WILTON J0NCTION with I

BoutbWCTtern branch , for Muscat !

WtuMnrton &nd points eoutn-
.yT

.
DAYEKFOET with the navenport A-

Ptal Kallicsd for points north.-
AT

.
UOCK IBiiHlJ with the Western Unl-

Bailrocd lor Kreeport , Bc"H! , Badne. N
' '.cud all points iorthern Blln

AT HOCK IStAND with t Kockford , B(
f3n! andSt. Lcnls Eii d forSULoi-

AT BOC2 ISiAIW wilt t Peorla 4 B-

lalaci
<

Pjillroad for Peoi .ind points es-

AT BUSEAU JUITC.with Lrsnch, for H (

ry. Laccn. ChllJlccth and Peorla.-
AT

.
.0- tA SAILE irtth tsc Illicols Central Bi
at-

'a read for points north snd soutb.-

AT
.

CHICAGO with ell the lines East, No :

he-
Ife

IHBOTJGH TICKJrra to all Eastern dt!

tSathls tine, ecu be procured , ind any In-

oition obtained , concerning routes , at t
Ticket Office In tha Union Pacific Eer
Omaha , and also at the principal ilci tom
aloes the Una c! tb ; 17. P. B. B-

.Vkeakerf

.

V&roscD ( i

All Information regarding rassangers <

Freight cheerfully larnlshr ? , and Sleeping (

Berths for sale M the Company's Offlce, i

FABNHAHBt.1Gnin'JCimr( l Hotel ) Cms-

A. . M. BUTXH , n. EIDDLE ,
Bcn'lFau'zAj't , Gen'lSnp t-

Chicago. . Ohlci-
W.. CLAIB , 8. 8. STEVENS ,
Passenger Agent , Gen1! Western Ag't ,

Omaha * Oma-
a. . F. DE0KL , Ticket Agent,

Omaha.-

J.

.

. B. GRINELL. Receiver.-

I

.

Tiroili Liie MI-
n connection with the Chicago. Milwi-

kee A St. Paul Railway , and the

I Of-

in Great Bast & West Iix
at- FORMS A-

NUnequalled Rout
FROM

Omaha to St. Pan
AND OTH-

ERMinnesota. . Points
Posteneers by this rente lasrtn ; COB

Bluffs on tha tfteraoon tnsias
''ho-

iur

will make direst csntectlsn-
at the different jsoc-

i Uons with tea

St. Paul EzprenuAT-

oidiar deUv. htel bills and tnnifM-
THEOUQHTICKET8o EOit AL-

At all the principal ticket ofiee*.
A. RUESKLL. ben'l l-aij.ana TioKet Ai

Marshalltown. Iow-

a.OR.

.
RtK . BUTTS'
ted . experience In the treatment cf Sexual

a THceasesofbothKxe *.ad r Dr. BCTTS'3Ia Tla eGal' * Physiological View ofMMI
10- 'ferthennrriedand thow e n'emu-

lrairritre , ODUtemriterinorrepro
" loa and the Kent InanniUeiotrn-

anLoouaadTommlioodirs AnlHuitrstedbookotSwp-
pr pririta ru41nr| , vhleh ihould be kept under loci

es , ut andrr tea ] for 0ctt.-
'ATE

.

MEDICAL TBZATIBg on afl d-
iaFrlvAtoIiatnreiaUyu bothfexej. tbeabaief and

vlen ol Ihe Kxual i> item, tnd the ref nj ol cure. 1501
ler ith enyraringa, ierU under e l tor25 ctj-

.MEDICAIi
.

ADVICE cm Sernal and Chronic Due-
.cminal Weakne-i , Cttarrb. Ctnctr , Uupton , the O
iibU&e. , dO page work tent under leal for 10 cu
irce books containing 46O pages anderMrthinO
mowing on the iutncct , 0ent aecurcly sealed on-
efptoreOcts. . AcUrtH , r-
o.i2N.Btli< i.iiLL u.M!

PUBLICATIONS.

WHAT PAYS ?
It pays every Manufacturer. Merchant. "

Mechanic. Inventor. Fanner , or Profession-
al

¬
man , to keep informed on all the Im-

provements
¬

and discoveries of the age-
.It

.
pays the head of every family to in-

troduce
¬

into his household a newspaper that
is instructive , one that footers a tate for
investigation , and promotes thought and
encourages discussion among the member * .
THE SCIENTIFIC ; AMERICA *
which has been published ..weekly for the
last thirty-one years , does this.; tan ottent
beyond that of any other publicationin;
factit ii the onlyiweekly paper published in
the United State , devoted to Manufactures ,
Mechanics , Inventors and new Discoveries
in the Arts and Sciences.

Every nvmbor is profusely illustrated a n-

its contends embrace the latest and most in.
foresting information pertaining to the, in.
dnstrial. Mechanical , and Scientific Prog-
ressof the wor'd' : Descriptions with beanu *

ful engravings of new inventions , new im*
piementa new processes , and improved In"-
dnstries of all kinds : Useful notes. nc-
eipts. . suggestions and advice by practical
writers , for workmen and employers , in all
the variom arts , forming a complete reper-
tory

¬

of new inventions and discoveries ;
containing a weakly record , not only of the
proems f the industrial arts in our own
country , but also of all new discoveries and
inventions in every branch of engineering ,
mechanics , and science abroad.

The Scientific American has been the
foremost of all industrial publications for
the past thirty-one years. It is the oldest ,
largest , cheapeit , and the belt weekly illus-
trated

¬

paper devoted to engineering , me-
chanics

¬
, chemistry , new inventions , sci-

ence
¬

and industrial progress , published in
the world.

The practical recipes * ro well worth ten
times the prescription price , and for the
house and shop will save many times the
cost of subscription.

Merchants , farmers , mechanics.engineers
inventors , manufacturers , chemists , lovers
of pcience , and people of all professions ,
wi ISndtho Scientific American useful to-
them. . It should have a place in evervfami-
ly. . library, study , office and counting room ;
in every reading room , college and school.-
A

.
new volume commences January 1st ,

1877.A
.
year's numbers contain 832 pages and

several hundred engravings. Thousands ol
volumes are preserved for binding and ref¬

erence. Terms , 3.29 a year by mail , in-
cluding

¬

postage. Discount to clubs. Special
circulars , giving club rates , sent free. Sin-
el

-

o copies mailed on receipt of 10 cents.
May be had of all news dealers.

PATENTS.--In connection with the Sci-
entific

¬

American. Messrs. Mnnn & Co. are
solicitors of American and foreign patents ,
and have the largest establishment in the
world. More than fifty thousand applica-
tions

¬

have boon made for patents through
their agency.

Patents are obtained on the best terms.
Models of new inventions and sketches ex-
amined , and advice free. A special notice
is made in theScimtific American of all In-

ventions patented through this agency , witt
the name and residence of the patentee
Patents are often sold in part or whole t
persons attracted to the invention by suet
notice. A pamphlet , containing full direo-
tions far obtaining patents , sent free. Thi
Scientific American Reference Book , a v" '
ume bound in cloth and gilt , containing thi
Patent Laws. Census of the U. . and 142 en-
cravings( of mechanical movements. Price

25 cent * .
AddnM for the paper , or concerning pat

ents. MUNN & CO. , 37 Park How. Nei-
York. . Branch Office. Cor. ? and 7th Sts.
Washington , D. C.

THE 1NJSVV YORK

TIRHBTJICTIEj'TliB-
Leelliiig American Newspaper ,

'

Largest Circulation
AMONG THE BEST PEOPLE.

[. It publishes all the news. The sc-
ivantof no man and the slave of no party i

can afford to and dees tell the troth abet
all.U.

. It is impartial and indepandent. B-
elievinrin intelligent suffrage , it aims to ful-
nisti voters the fullest and fain ft in for res-
tion. . to qualify themfotthewiscstdischars-
of their responsibility.

Ill , It is. as it alwayes was. essential !

republican. It may quarto ! in the futon
as it has done in the past with errors of R
publican leaders or corruptions in the Ri
publican party : but it can never cease to t
true to Republican principles , and esrecia-
ly to those golden doctrines of civil servi'
reform , hard money , the stnctlty of tl
National faith , and equal justice to a-

cl MBS at the .South , which formed the co
nerttoaos ot'Gov. Haye's admirable letter (

accebtanes.-
IV.

.
. Its moral tone is pure and elevtaei

The family circle is never profaned by an
thing which appears in the columns of u
Tribune ,

V. The choicest standard and current H-

terature of the day is presented in lU co-

umns , including correspondence , hoemi
stories , and reviews from the most talente
and popular writers.-

VI.
.

. It is the best and cheapest Fanner
paper published. "The Weekly Tribnn
has done m re to make good farmers tha
any other influence which ever existed.-

Vrl.
.

.- The market reports of the Tribui
are indispeneible to evfir buyer and selli-
in the country. Quotations are given dail
and weeilr of almost every article bougl
and sold in the market * of the world , an
with unvarying and almost infallible a-

curacy.
<

. It? cattle , butter and cbeese.ai :
other markets arc thd recognized ptandarc-

VIII , More copies of the Tribune ai
paid for and rrod by the American peopl-
ihan of any other newspaper of equal pric-
in the country a fact which is the b i

demonstration - f the value of the p per.-
IX.

.
. The readers of The Tribune repr*

tent largely the best enterprising and pn-
greisive minds of the country. P so :
who are interested in pure politics , the at-
vancj of science , and the progress of oplii-
on. . will find their demands met by Tl-
Tribune. .

X. Public approval and prosperity hai
rewarded the independent and self-respectfi
course of The'Tribune. It has a larger ac
stronger corps of earnest workers among i
friends than ever before , and constantly r-
ceives from old and new readers words
encouragement. .

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE.
(Postage free to the subscriber ,)

Daily (By mail ) one year. . 910 00-

SemiWeekly One T ar- . . 3 00
Five copies , one year. 12 00
Ten copies ( and one extra) one

year . . . , anninini 96 00

Weekly One year . .__ 2 00
Five copies , one year. . .. . . . . . . . .... 7 60-

'ten copies , oneyear _. . . . . ..... 12 fiO

Twenty coviis , one year. .. . , 22 03
Thirty copies , one yerr . SO 00-

Eaoh person procuring a club of Un
more gmb--crib ri is entitled to one ert
Weekly , and of fifty or more to a Sm-
Weekly. .

To clereymen the Weekly Tribun * will
sent one year for 51.50 : The Siml-Week
for S250. ana the Daily for $-

9.oy
.

Specimen copiai free-
.WiAgents

.
and canvascers wanted

every town , with whom liberal arroni-
Ments will bo made-

.jW
.

AH remmittances at sender's ris
unless by draft on New York , poatal ordi-
or in registered letter.

Address simply
THE

11

i STJ35T.
idor 1877 NEW YORK. lg

The different editions of THI SDK dun53a the year will be theiame as during the ye
that has just passed. The daily edition w-

on week days be a sheet of four papes. a !

on Sunday a sheet of eight pages , ofrobro
10. columns ; while the weekly edition will

a sheet ol eight pages of the same dime
sions and character that are already fam-
iar to ourlfriendi.

THE SON will continue to bo tha strenno
advocate of reform and retrenchment , a ;

of the substitution of statesmanship , w
dom. and integrity for hollow pretense , u
becility and frand in the administration
public oSairs. It will contend for tha go
eminent of the people by the people and iI the people , as opposed to government
frauds in tne ballot-box and in the count !
of votes , enforced by military violence.
will endeavor to supply it* readers a bo
not tar from a million xonls with tha mi
careful , complete , andtrnitwortbyacconi-
of current events , and will employ for tl
purpose a numerous and carefully select
staff of reporters and correspondents. ]

reports from Washington , cspecially.will
full , accurate , and fearless ; and it w
doubtless continue to deserve and enjoy t

a- hatred of those who thrive by plunder !
the Treasury or by usarpias what the L
does not give them , while it will endea-
to merit the confidence of the public by c

fending the rights of the people against t
encroachments of unjustified powers.

The price of the daily sun will be 59 cei-

a month or 6.50 a ye r, post paid or wl-

hee Sunday edition *7 70 a year.
The Sunday edition -alone , tight par

31.20 a year poit paid.
The weekly Sun , eight pages of 66 bro

columns , will bo furnished during 1877 at t
rate of tl a year , post paid . .

The benefit of this large reduction frc

1I the previous rate for the weekly can be e-

Joyed by' individual' subscribers without I

n ecessity of makinr up clubs. At the sa
time if any of our friends choose to aid
extending onr circulation , we shall bagri-
ful to them , and every such persen w

el sends as ten or more lubscriben from c

place will be entitled to one copy of
for himself without ohargo. At

ollar a rear, postage paid , the expense !
paper and orinting are barely repaid ; a
considering the size of the sheet and '

qnalitp of its contents , we are confident '

people will consider the weekly Sun
cheapest newspaper published in the wet
and we trust aisoone of the very best-
.Addren.

.
. THE SON. New York Citv. N.
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

LEGAL NOTICE.

State of Nebraska. Douzlat county , ss. :
At a county court held at the county court

room , in and for laid county. January 5thA. D. 1877. Present. C. H. Sedgwick.county iudg . In the matter of the adopl
*
turn of Bancha Benion

Jobn
a minor child of

.
On "?!'? * aSd fillnit I"0 rifled state¬ments of WOT * Benton. John McAWnHattie MoAlvnn. asking the decree of thiscourt for the adoption of said minorBlmncn.Benton. bxthe eaid.John McAlvin and Hat.-

16
-

. ICAlV )

Ordered. hat January-Si. A. D. 1877. at
i o'clock a. . ism. assigned .or hearing ;petition , when all persons interested in Said
SS j4ntTSl Per '* a conntT conrt told. said county , and show
S"h. t ray8rJ r Wtitloaegranted ; that noticependency of said petition and hearSJ

{hereof , be given to all Arsons inUrtstidiS
said mnttor. by publishing a eopj of tiSrder inTHK OMAKI WJUCXLT . a news-jape >printed in said county , tor throe
:e

GAC MUTICE.

Frederick F. Burgett plaintiff.-
miah

.
Behm. F. Ollfe . his

Alfred R. Dufrene defendants.-
o,7

.

? oWrfr7irfanf , Jcrmiah andF.-

U

OUieBehm huinfe :
, " *nd each of yonara hereby noti ¬

e that an action has been commencedagainst yon and wid defendant Alfred R.l u rene bathe Frederick H. Burgett.plaintiff, in the L'iitrict Court in ' rDouglas county. Nebraska , to foreclose "a
certain mortgaes deed of the following real
es'ate5ltuatel ll said county and state to-wit : Tbe southwest quarter of the north-
west

¬quarter and the northwest quarter ofthe southwMt quarter of section twenty-fiva
(r.and.the southea t quarter of the north¬
east quarter , and the northeast quarter ofthe southeast quarter of section twenty-six
((2b ) in township fifteen ((15)) north oftirMre ((12 , , east of the sixth principal me ¬
ridian , containing one > uadred and sixty
acres more or less , together with all the ap-
purtenances

¬
thereto belonging. Made ex-

ecuted
¬

and delivered by you to said plaintiff
on the 26th day of July. A. D. . 1875. to se-
cure

¬
the payment of a certain promissory

note of even date therewith , msde by said
defendant Jeremiah Behm to said plaintiff.

And you will take notice that unless yon
answer the petition of said plaintiff tin said
action by the 26th day of February. A. D. .
1877. the tame will be taken against yon as
true. FREDERICK P. BURGETT.-

T

.
Plaintiff.

Bv . L. WKBSTIR and R. E. GATLOBD
His'Attorners._ janll162330feb6d-

LtUAL NOTIC .
State of Nebraska. Douglas County , ss ;

At a county court held at the county
courtroom , in and for said county , Dec. 27th
A. D. . 1876. Present. C. U. Sedgwiok.
County Judge. In the matter of tha estate
of Max Henry Stein , deceased.

On reading and filing the verified fti-tion
-

of .Elise Stem , praying that the last
will and tcstamentof the raid Max. Henry
Stein deceased , bo allowed , probated , and
established , which said will is on 91e in
this court. Ordered , that January 24th. A.p. . 1877. at9 o'clock a. m. . is assigned for
hearing said petition , when all persons in-
terested

¬
in < aid matter may appear at a

county court to ba held , in and for said
county , and show causa why the rayer of
petitioner stould notbe granted : and that
notice of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, be siven to all persona
interested in said matter , by publishing a
copy of this order in the Omaha Weekly Bsz.-
a

.
newspaper printed in said county , itor

three successive weeks , prior to said day of
hearing.-

A
. C. H. SEDGWICK.

( true copy. ) County Judge-
.janSw3t

.

LEGAL NOTICE.

State of Nebraska. Douglas county , tt :
At Cponty Court held &tthe county court-

room , in snd for said county. Decembrr.-O.
A. D. . 1876. Present C. H. Sedgwick ,
Crunty Judge. In the matter of the estate
ofJoseph Bauman. deceased :

Qn reading and on filling the verified pe-
tition

¬

of Willhelmenia ilsuman. praying
that the last will and testament of said de-
c'asedbe

-
probated , allowed and established

and she appointel executrix.
Ordered , that January.Hist. A. D. 1876 at 9-

o'clock a. m. . is assigned for hearing said
petition , when ell persons interested in
aid matter may appear at a county court to-
o held , in and for said county , and 'how

cause why the prayer of petitioner should
not be granted ; and that notice of tbe pen ¬

dency of said petition and the hearing
.hereof , be given to all persons interested
n said matter , by publiehtng a copy of this

order in the Omaha Weekly Bit , a news-
paper

¬

printed in > aid county , for three > ue-

cessive
-

wtek? , prior to faid day of hearing ,
C. H. JElGWICK-

.jan3w3t
.

Connty Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Dudley M. Steele and Samuel R. Johnson
tartners as Steele Johnson plaintiffs ? > .
) . R. Clay and C. W. Davis , late partners

as Clay .t bavisv defendant.
Said defedants wilt take notice that said

, laintiO have filed their petition against
hem in the District Court for Douglas
bounty in the State of Nebraska. Ihe ob-
ectand

-
prayer of said petition is to obtain

ndgment against said defendants for
10U3.24 with interest from April 5th 1876-

.nd
.

defendants ara required to answer said
letition on thelStb day of March 1877.

STEELE i JOHNdON.-
5y

.
ALBERT SU-ASTZLASDKR. Attorney-

.ia7w
. .

LEGAL NOTICE-

.itate

.

of Nebraska. Douglas Connty , ts :
At a county court held at the county court-

room , in and for said county. Deo. Wth A.
) . . 1876. Pretent. C. H. Sedgwick. County

Judge. In the matter of the estate of Wal-
er

-
A. Blake , deceased.-

On
.

reading and filing tbe verified petition
of James G. McGeath. administrator for
permission to compromise certain claims of-
he estate against debtors thereof and for
.he allowance of his account L ? filed. Or-

dered
¬

, that January 23d , A. D1876. at9o'c-
iock

-
a. m. , is assigned for hearing said pe-

tition
¬

, when all persons interested in said
natter may appear at a Connty Court to ba-
leld , in and for said county , and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner should
not be granted ; and that notice of the pen ¬

dency of said petition and the hearing there-
of

¬
, be given to all persons interested in said

matter , by publishing a copy ef this order
In the Omaha Weekly BKE. a newspaper
printed in said county , for three successive
weess. prior to said day of hearinjr ,

CH8EDGWICK.
FA true copy. County Judge.
jan -w3t

LEGAL NOTICE.

State of Nebraska. Douglas Connty. ss ;
At a county court held in the county court-

room , in and for said county. December
jBth. A. D. . 1876. Present. C.H. Sedgwick.
County Judge. In the matter of the estate
of John Nolan deceased ;

On reading rnd flr-ng the verified petition
oTSchuyler , J fi ld prayintrthatadminis-
tration

-
of the estate of said deceased marbe granted to him-

.Orderedthat
.

January25th. A. D. . 1877. at9 o'clock , a. m. . i assigned for hearing
said petition , when all persons interested insaid matter may appear at a county conn to
ba held , in and for said county , and show
cause why prayer of petitioner should not begranted : and thstt notice of the pendency
of said petition and the hearing thereof, be
given to ah persons interested in said mat¬
ter , by publishing a copy of shis order in
the Omaha WJEXXLT BKB. a newspaperpnatod in said county , for three successiveweeks , prior to said day of hearing.

C. U. SEDGWICK.
(A true copy. ) County Judge.

Jan3w3tO-

MAHAHOTELCOMPANY. .

The annual meeting of the stock holdersof " 9ffaJ" Hotel Cooipac , will be heldon the day of February. 1K77. at tbe office of Caldwell. Hamilton & Co. . in Omaha ,at 3 o clock p. m. , for the purpoie of elect-
ing

¬
directors for tbe ensni g year, andtransacting such other bu iincg < an may beDrought before them. OUAIIA HOTEL Co

By S. S. CU.DWKLL. Prest.
GEO. E. BABKCB. Secretary

ian9-ltewiw
LEGAL NOTICE.

Dudley M. Steele and gamuel B. John ¬
son. partners as SteeTei Johnson plain ¬
tiffs , vs Charles BaHi defendant.

Said defendant will take notice th t said
plaintiffs , have filed their petition against
him in the District Court for Uouclni county
in the State of Nebraska. The r..iectandprayer of said petition is to obtain iuds-
ment

-against laid defendant for S43.23 witi
interest from September 4th 1876. Defen-

.
STEELE 4 JOHNSON.By AI.BXRT SWABTZLASDKB. Attorney-

.iai7w
.

<t
id-

le LEGAL NOTICE.-

To

.

m the OrAard City Agricultural Worl , nnd
n- Portntovth Agncultural Worki , non-r > nr-

tent
-

ie dtfendantt.
Yon are hereby notified that on the 28th

nom day of December 1876 a bill of particulars
- war filed in the Connty Court of Douglas

to County. Nebraska , by Dan Burros plaintifl.
Da-
he

and against yon as defendants , he object
and prayer of which is the collection of tna
hundred and twenty dollars and forty three

neol cents ( 10.43) claimed by said plaintiff for
olnd cash paid for freight of defendants goods
he-
he

and for repairs and storage of raid go dj.
Yon are required to answer said bill of par-
ticulars

¬

he on the 5th dcv of February J8i7.-
Wn.fL.

.
. PEABODY-

.jan3cr.lt
.

Attorney for plaintiff.
"

LEGAL NOTICE.

John E. Edwards , vi Rogers i Co. Chicczo-
III Individual rame of firm unknown.
Before A ugust Wtiss. Justice of the Peace
in and for Douglas county Neb.-

On
.

the 6th day ofJanuary. 1877. said jus-
tice

¬
issued an order of attachment in the

above action for the mm of $7.ffl. .
J.E. ED WARDS ,

ADVERT !

jjjj AND HOW AND WHERE TO DO IT fj-
A book or so pages every advertiser ahonld Li
before maUng contracts. Hentforttactcuht


